Rep. Kelly Townsend @KellyTownsend11
Co-Founder of Greater Phoenix Tea Party  State Representative, LD16.
Phoenix • GreaterPhoenixTeaParty.com

449 TWEETS
1,702 FOLLOWING
1,130 FOLLOWERS

Followed by Pj. Stonewall, HonkyTonkJew and 100+ others.

**Tweets**

- Rep. Kelly Townsend @KellyTownsend11
  - @VirginiaRoss1 Thanks for the follow! Would love to sit and talk sometime soon!

- Rep. Kelly Townsend @KellyTownsend11
  - @symbolick @ShaneWikfors @lisargray @DStefanski @AZGOP
  - Thanks!!!!

- Rep. Kelly Townsend @KellyTownsend11
  - @symbolick @ShaneWikfors @lisargray @DStefanski @AZGOP
  - They have five days. :)
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